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CRANFORD COUGAR HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS

GIACCIO WINS 112 TITLE; BRADY, CAMPO PLACE 2ND

Cranford Cougars Place Third
At Union County Mat Tourney

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

As expected, the No. 8 David
Brearley Bears and the Roselle Park
Panthers High School wrestling teams
placed 1-2 in the Union County Tour-
nament (UCT) held at Union High
School on January 23. The Bears to-
taled 273.5 points to claim their fifth
straight (UCT) crown and also walked
away with six individual champions,
while the Panthers totaled 221 points
and claimed one individual cham-
pion.

But the battle for third place went
to the Cranford Cougars with 164
points over the Governor Livingston
(GL) Highlanders with 134 points,
while the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Raiders placed eighth with 72 points
and the Westfield Blue Devils placed
ninth with 52.5 points.

Cougar Joe Giaccio dropped to the
112-lb class and began his journey to
the title bout with a 2:00 fall over
Rahway’s (R) Isaac Valentin. Next,
he recorded four takedowns and a
nearfall in a head-butting bout with

Tim Terrezza of New Providence (NP)
before decking him with an arm bar,
half nelson in 5:53.

“He was just trying to hurt me. I
was working him and I got it [arm
bar] pretty easily off a chop. I turned
him a few times,” said Giaccio.

Still maintaining his fury, Giaccio
went straight to a half nelson and leg
lift to pin Bear Anthony Madonia in
just 38 seconds.

“I got in on a single and his head
was down. The cradle was open, so I
locked the cradle. Once I got it locked,
I knew it was over,” Giaccio described.

The biggest upset of the evening
came at heavyweight where Zach
Troutman (NP) nipped top-seeded,
seventh-ranked Cougar Joe Brady in
a 3-2, tiebreaker for the title. Earlier,
Brady had pinned Anthony
Manganiello (GL) in 1:46 and
decisioned Union’s (U) Kyle Crowley,
3-1.

After seizing a 7-0 victory over
Matt Golias of AL Johnson (J), Cou-
gar Julian Campo got sweet revenge
with the help of a far-side cradle to

claim an 11-6 victory over Urayoan
Garcia (R) to advance to the 215-lbs
finals.

“It’s one of my best moves. I was
always looking for it,” Campo ex-
plained. “Basically I tried to go six
minutes with him.”

In the 215-lb title bout, Bear Khusen
Taramov pinned Campo in 2:27.

Cougar Ian Henry claimed third
place at 119-lbs with an 11-5 victory
over Jovanni Rameriz (RP). He also
pinned Dan Smith (NP) in 3:21 and
Dan Tibere of Linden (L) in 1:24.
Cougar Matt DiGiovanni placed third
at 135-lbs with a 7-2 victory over
Panther Nick Longo. Earlier, he beat
Jawan Gaines (S), 10-0, and pinned
Danny Walsh (R) in 3:42. Cougar JP
Christiano grabbed a 13-4, majority
decision over Shane Haddan (GL) for
third place at 152-lbs. He also pinned
Luke Vuono (S) and Elizabeth’s (E)
Erik Ventura in 5:02. Cougar Brian
Buontempo placed fourth at 125-lbs,
while Errol Petgrave at 189-lbs and
Carmine Pellino at 130-lbs placed

GUGLIUCCI NETS 17, MILLER GETS 10, McCOY HITS 9

Lady Cougar Hoopsters Rap
Roselle Park Panthers, 58-30

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Concerns of a letdown when play-
ing a team of lesser talent may have
been present, but the Cranford High
School girls basketball team stuck to
its game and tamed the 1-10 Roselle
Park Panthers, 58-30, in Cranford on
January 22.

“A lot of teams have the tendency,
when they are playing teams that
aren’t as strong as you, to play down
to them, but also it makes us aware of
the little things we need to work on, to
fine tune, to get ready for the county
tournament,” Cougar Head Coach
Jackie Huber said.

Cougar senior tri-captain Taylor
D’Antico had additional responsibil-
ity of making sure that her young
team stuck to the game plan, espe-
cially since tri-captain Jamie Webb
has been inactive due to a temporary
illness.

“Honestly, we have a deep edge.
Anybody can fill in anybody’s spot.
We have very good shooters on our
team and, when everybody comes out
and plays hard, it just comes together,”
D’Antico said. “Our primary con-
cern is to come out here and play
strong. Don’t play down to the other
team’s level. Even if they are not that
good of a team, we still have to keep
it up and work hard. Play like we were
playing against a better team!”

Junior guard Sara Gugliucci filled
in quite well, especially in the second
half when she bucketed 14 of her 17
points, which included three 3-point-
ers. She also had an assist, two re-
bounds and a theft.

“Jamie hasn’t been feeling well the
past couples of weeks, and she has
been playing through it. Now, it hit

her yesterday, so if I’m glad, that if
she was to get sick, now is the oppor-
tune time. I put Sara in for her and she
did a phenomenal job of stepping
up,” coach Huber said. “Sara is a very
good shooter. When she gets in her
rhythm, she really gets in a rhythm.
Early on, she missed a lay-up, and we
made a joke at the end of the game
that, ‘you missed your one lay-up, but
you decided not to take them again,
so you started shooting from the out-
side.”

Sophomore guard Morgan Miller
finished with 10 points, including
hitting 5-for-6 from the charity line
and banging a 3-pointer. She also had
six rebounds, two assists and a pair of
steals. With Webb’s absence, fresh-
man center Kate McGovern con-
trolled the boards with seven re-
bounds, including three offensive, and
had one blocked shot. She also added
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Probitas Verus Honos

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TAKING CARE OF BUSINESS QUICKLY…Cougar Joe Giaccio, right, went straight to a half nelson and leg lift to pin
Bear Anthony Madonia in just 38 seconds for the Union County Tournament 112-lb crown.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ABOUT TO BANG A THREE-POINTER…Cougar senior forward Taylor D’Antico, No. 23, sank a 3-pointer from the left
side against the Roselle Park Panthers. The Cougar girls defeated the Panthers, 58-30, in Cranford on January 22


